Simplify data management and reporting for
your dosimetry program with RadWizard
™

RadWizard is a new electronic data
management tool from Landauer,
Inc., designed to help save you time
and money. RadWizard provides
vital dosimetry reports each month,
including ALARA, unreturned
dosimeters, unused dosimeters,
pregnant workers and several other
summaries. With this key information
for your series, participants and
dosimeters at your fingertips, you’re
better equipped to optimize radiation
safety in your facility.

“The spreadsheets and reports in the
RadWizard make it easier than ever before
to sort and review exposures, find out who
is losing their badges or not wearing them,
or perform a wide range of data analysis
on our dosimetry, especially for a medical
research university with a huge dosimetry
program like ours. This has greatly reduced
the time spent reviewing the records and
will surely improve our dosimetry oversight
capabilities and thus better our overall
radiation safety program.”
– Steve Grimm, MS, CHP
Deputy Radiation Safety Officer
Emory University Hospital Midtown

With RadWizard, you can review comprehensive dosimetry program information
in an easy-to-use electronic format, enabling you to quickly recognize dangerous or
costly patterns that require action, and identify at-risk individuals or behaviors that
you can influence.
In addition, all reports and data summaries can easily be:
■

■

 iltered and sorted to track information for groups or persons of interest; for
F
example, job classification, department or other custom categories
 ransferred into safety committee and other facility reporting formats
T
within seconds

■

Emailed to share program outcomes with colleagues

■

Exported as Excel® files to perform additional queries and data manipulation

To learn more about RadWizard, please contact
the LANDAUER sales manager in your area, or call
866.537.2234 to speak with a representative.

Due to data capacity constraints, Excel 2007® is required for operation of RadWizard.
Excel 2007® is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation.

RadWizard: Make the paper disappear

With RadWizard, you no longer have to
collect information from multiple locations
or run numerous online queries to compile
the information you need. RadWizard saves you
time and money by providing 11 key summaries
for managing your dosimetry program in a
single location.

The unreturned dosimeter report helps you
improve compliance in your dosimetry program
by quickly identifying individuals with overdue
dosimeters, as well as repeat offenders.

RadWizard also allows you to access vital
information for each of your participants in a
single location. The dose history contains key
data, including year-to-date dose, series, job
classification and much more.
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